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THE CONDITION OF TRADE

Tha Presets for Nebraska Have Bright-
ened

-
. "Very Materially.

f

CONFIDENCE BEING RAPIDLY RESTORED

Onmlm'd Jobbing Trndo About at Onod n %

Co U hi lici Ktpcctcil Under the Kxlit-

Inff

-

ClrcuniRtancrt .Manuwct-
lircru

-

Till It I UK Kxlilhlt.

There has been a ma to rial Improvement In
the outlook for trudo slnco a week HRO. IJusl-
ness man wore becoming considerably oxer-

clsod
-

over tlio lone continuance ot wet and
unseasonable woaiuor nnd , whllo no ono felt
lllto tnlktnR in n discouraging vein , It was
plain to bo soon that they wore alarmed as to
the crop outlook. Whlla It wns generally
nil milled that , owlnp to the largo amount ot
old corn still In the farmer * ' untids , a partial
crop failure would not ba no disastrous as
might bo the ciiso under other circumstances ,

still no grant activity could bo looked for the
coming 5oii3on unless there should bo a fairly
good yield ol tno loading cereals.

The advent of the warm and pleasant ,

woalher , which bos prevailed during the
past week , has changed the outlook for the
bcttcruud buslnc * ) , prospects have brightened
accordingly. In fact business men generally
nro feeling rjulto cheerful at they assume
that with anything lllto a favoroblo season
from no-.v on Nebraska will grow another
great corn crop , A man is occasionally
found who docs not tak.o quite this cheerful
View of the situation , believing that the son-
son Is already too far advanced to admit of a
full crop , but that docs not correspond with
the opinion of the majority of the farmers
themselves nnd of others who have given
close attention to the subject.

Trade dining the greater part of the past
month tins suffered as u direct result ot the
unfavorable weather , which has kept people
ut home. Trndo hns also experienced a great
drawback in a certain loss of confidence duo
to the fears for the comlnir harvest. Tucso
fears nppcur now to have been groundless
and the return of confidence causes not only

better fcciing in trade circles but an 11-

1orcascd
-

movement of goods.-
In

.

a general way the jobbing trade of
Omaha mny be reported ns fair and about as
good as could bo expected under prevailing
conditions. Judging from reports received
from other cities Omaha jobbers are proba-
bly

¬

doing batter than the average , but It is
Impossible to say whether thb Is duo to the
prevalence of moro favorable conditions in
Nebraska or to the fact that Omaha houses
nro extending their trade Into moro remote
territory and at the same time covering their
terrltoiy moro thoroughly.

The Manufacture .

In manufacturing circles there U not so
much beard about tbo condition ot business ,
what thuy are making und whcro they nro
belling It , but every manufacturer is talking
"Manufacturers' Exposition."

The Juno exhibit of Nebraska manufac-
turoJ

-
" goods appears to have dwarfed every-

thing
¬

clso In tho.eyes of the manufacturers.
The prevailing impression among them up-
pears to bo that the exposition will bo In the
naluro of a great convincing argument
ogulnsl the old tluio cry "you can't make
this" or "you can't make that in Nebraska. "
Looking at the subject In this light tlio manu-
facturers feel that there must bo no weal :
points In "tho argument" and nro accord ¬

ingly giving moro attcntlcn to the matter
than they would under other circumstances.

The amount of money which they are pre-
paring

¬

to expend on their Individual exhibits
will amount In tbo aggregate to many tnous-
nndu

-

of dollars. Besides convincing Ne-
braska people of the value and general excel-
lence

¬

of homo products , the manufacturers
are also taking a great deal of pains with
their exhibit m the hopes of making a favor-
able

¬

Impression upon the strangers who will
bo bcro in attendance upon the national
drill.

The Financial Situation
In Omaha , and for that, matter in the whole
itato , has been mr.do plain oy iho publication
of tbo recent bank statements. No now
facts , however, were brought out , as It was
generally known that idle money was in-

creasing
¬

in the bank vaults and that there
nasu falling oft in tbo demand for loans-
.I'horo

.

would appear to bo many openings in-

Iho state for good investments in various in-
dustrics , out capitalists in the west bavo bo-
coma so accustomed to loaning money at n
high and remunerative rate of interest that
they uro slow to put their .money to any
other use. If the present money glut con-
tinues

¬

for any irrcnt length of time it U pre-
dicted

¬

that capitalists will eventually seek
out investments other than loans on property.

Tim Proiluco .Markets-
In eomo respects hnvo been In a rather pe-
culiar

¬

condition. Ttio receipts , ot most kinds
of produce have not boon larco but at tbo-
laino time the demand has not been very
active. Tbo expectations of dealers In this
respcut have hardly been realised ns it was
only natural to antlclpatu a rather brisk de-
mand

¬

In view of the number of stranger * in
the city.

Prices during tlia past six days hnvo not
tuowii any very noteworthy changes.-

L.IVI

.

: STOCK M.YKIUTS-

.I'rlccs

.

AdiaiidMl ana Uimcral .Supply unit
Demand llctti'r.-

OIIAIM
.

, Mriy 27. Hecolpts for the pnst week
toot up IM.1KJ cattle , 3U,03t > hogs und V.i'OT sheep.-
ugaltiHt

.
r-MHI cuttle. Ul.'ll ) hogs and 1. II ? '.' sheep

the week pievlous and fllir.l cattle , ','7biS hogs
und '.'. UU sheep thu corresponding week ot
May last year.

While there has been no gront amount ot
life or activity to the general cattle market
Iho tendency of prices during the latter part
of thofeliespccltillylias been firmer. Thu
rather v ouk trade at e.ihturn markets
nnd the Indllfcrunt demand from the
continent have demoralized to n cer-
tain

¬

extent the shipping and export
liuslnubs und rendered the Halo of the
heavier grades of cuttle very nnceitiiln. On-

thu oilier bund thu demand for good light
kllleru appears to hnvo steadily Increased nnd
the advance In prices for suitable oiittlo of
this kind has been from 15o to "10.) Dressed
beef houses have an unlimited capacity for
this Claris of stuff und could easily handle
twlro the present , offerings , although receipts
for thu month been moro than douulu
the number received during Muy lust year.
There lias been no particular ehanfo In tliu-
lluullon( IIH fur i.b butcher stock und

cannersaro concerned. Receipts continue only
meager nnd prices nro relatively strong. Ctr-
cumbtanccs

-
still combine lo produce u disap-

pointing
¬

(julctuilo In the Hlocker and feeder
Undo. A week ugo It wus too much ruin. This
viouk It lius been too much sunshine Keeping
fanners busy nt homo. 1'rlvus are materially
unchanged.
. 'iliu recent bulge In provisions together
with llio continued moderate supplies have
cviiNcU another advancing ho ,; market tliu-
pnst wuuk , I'riCCHiiiu nil of u dlmo better
than last week and Ilils In splto of thu Indif-
ferent

¬
shipping demand , ( 'ackers Hnd hogs

itt around present ugurca u very pro-
lltablu

-
Investment the way provi-

sions
¬

niu helling und her.co tliuy
Imvo been free buyuis nil weok. Hood lioiivv
und hiitcher-WL-lKht hous uro urowing scuruo
und they uro commanding a premium of from
I'Sio' to To over light and mixed glades. Thu
inn rket for tno week close * llrm.

Thu wcoi. closes aery moilerate run
nf cuttlo , thu week's supply being butNMheavier tlmn lust weok. ulthough B.IUU
lioiivler than u year ugo. Thuro wus a fair ile-
inand

-
from nil sources aim thu trade throuh -

out WIIH lieallhy iind lively. Slilpaem and ex-
porlern

-
paid full i'liday's prlci-s fur cuttluthat sulli'd them , but there WUH no-

iinotiible udviincu on common heavy grades.
In fuel , sulluis wcro generally In lucku > got. Meady prices. As iibiial , the handy , ( at-
I'aillu wi ri in nctno demand und bold to thu
bout advantage , prices l.uliu unywhoru from
uroiii : tofio to tUu hither than Friday. OlfurI-
IILH

-
olinnged baniU in good univon , good l.VO-

Olo I.MU-ib , hleeiM Bulling ut from M8.A tofl.w.
fair to giHid 10.0 to l..U'-lb. mcoi'J fronil.f ) to
H.-J und Inferior light goods from that down
to MV5.

There vrcio only three or four utraUht loads
otcouHund heiferheru , tui'i tliu uupply of-
butuherV und cuiinurn' atuir was lurguiy made
up of odda und ends. I'oor to very uood Block
to d utlrom Jl.i5lo 3.avinr ely nt Junto M'i.-
llnllf.

.

. oxen und btugu ivi'ro steady to strong
ut fiom fifiO to <; UT . Good voul en vos wcro-
In uctUu demand und vlrong ut from tiLSn toI-

.V 0, but yuur In a und I'oinmon btull wore
b ow und dull ut from fJM to tJftU

There was not a very lively trade In stock-
era und feeders iinu thu fouling WUH rather
vvimk. Country orders were lltht and the
ha mo WUH true of the fri'fch ollorlngs. Good
smooth block will sell all rltht but thu nmr-
lei U nnduiibu'dly lower on thurommon und
inferior vlulf , Hcprcsentutlvo sales !

Ko. Av. 1r. No. Av. 1r. Na Av. l> r.
1. . U70 M US-
U.

2) . . 1177 W8J-
t3..1WJ

13. .1311
. . b7J 3IU-

V..1UM
! 3bO-

1U..11M
J5.I30J aKJ-
M..11UJU40 UbJ iW

4 1007 3 M 19. 10V1 3 8 } 2.'. . 1I151 4 00-

i n : are i: .nx a BJ 41 121:1: 400
1 1110 353 f! ! I1M II SO 2. 1115 4 P.1-

i. . 1240 n no D3. IIM a K 12. r.ra 405-
a. . ii2 yea t..nir > : i BJ io..tu.i: 403

12. 10C3 35)) r. . .HIS 3 HI 17.it2: ) 410
2 1IOJ 3 SO iri.l2ill) 385 41. 12SIJ 410
3.1103 35.1 IJ. 13I3 3 7i! 12. 147J 410
8. . s :i a ai. rri7 a oo 14. uno 4io-
i..ieo: a co ID 111:1: .IIM ;n. 1:01: nH1-

0..10JJ 3 C3 2U. 1175 301 20. lUTO 4 W
10. 10SI 3 Ct 20.1231 3 DO 2V.I3IO 420S-

O. . 1010 JIM 17.127J IIDO !H.I4ii: 425
21. .1070 370 2J.1M3 30 ] W.1M3 41-
0l..ici; ) 373 34.1205 30JC-

OWrt. .
1. . 000 175 24. . 7ir7 235 15.1027 300
4. . 712 185 7. . < S5 245 3. . 1020 !I05
2. . 01 % 1 110 2. . KO 'J 05 2.1275 310-
3. . 7N5 2 OJ 7. . 012 300 1.1IW 3IW-

1.,10'M' 225 l..liO ) 3 CO 3. 12.W 3W:
2. . MO 221 7. Ki 310 5I.OI 323
1. . WO 2 3J

HElFr.ns.
1. . 010 270 1. . 800 325 15. . 007 335
1. . fill ) 3 OJ 2. , OKI 3 25-

CALVES. .

1. . 170 3 40 2. . 175 403 1. . 110 500-

HULLS. .
1 .1401 2N ) 1.1440 201 11.100 300-
1..iW: ) 2M) 11.0) 20) 1.1B70 3'5
1.14JO

" 265 1I7.M 2 10-

BTOCKiil.4: AND FFEDE119.
2. . 020 3 00 1 . 450 3 UO 17 . GTO 331
1. . 4UJ aVO 0. . b.V. 323 2. . 743 333-

WESTCIIS CATTLK.-

J.

.

. I* Fllnn-
No.

-
. Av. I'r.

1 bull H2 "9
34 steers , nayfo.l L'71 J 0.

lions The week closes with with a fair run
of hoes , the wook's supply bolng 5.0JO heavier
than lust week houvler than a your
aao. In nuallty Iheru wus no nutlceablo
change , the hogs Doing generally prolty good ,

although largely on the light and butcher
wclulit order.

Shippers au'alu hold off. but the local de-
mand

¬

was very good on account of the flrm-

nosi
-

In provisions und favorable advices from
Chlcauo. Ho ivy nnd butcher weight .hogs
sold ut n slight premium over llihts , but JI.UJ
was Iho popular prlco for geol hogs ot all
weights. & mo of the best butcher and ho.ivy
hogs sold at tl.un ; und 1.70 , while iUlto| a tow
of the oommonur light nnd mixed loads went
atfl.M) andjl.oasi. Kverything Hod: In good
suiison , the bulk nt from H.tKH to $ l.07 ! { .

ngtilnsl from 51.00 to $ l.u3 Friday. The general
uvurago of prices p.ild wasJI.OIiJ. against tt.Kl-
Krlday and Jl.Wli lust Saturday. Kepiesontiv
live s.ilcs ;

No. Av. Sh. 1'r No. Av. Hb. Pr.
71 . 17 4SJ J4 M 81 207 120 $1 M
70.LUI UK) 4 0) CO 2.J7 N) 403
75 IDS 4 * 401 70 224 8'J 405
8.1 11W 1IX ) 4(1)( 70 2-ii 2JJ 4W(

85 11)9) ' 'OJ 4 J 35 2.W 83 4 (tj
71 .21 2J3 4 TO 30 231 SO 4 0-

01

-

SCJ SO 4 C !) 145 257 3(10( 4 05-

7l ! 1UI ) IK) 4 (iJ 70 Bti 12J 405C-

M 204 2-SU 400 01 2111 2JO 405f-
cO 2-U St'J 40)) CO t'5S 2:0 4 0-

ta
>

:2.i 40 4 ia ai at4 120 405-
IP ait 4 OJ 71 22d 200 405-
M 231 200 40' ) 08 2.14 Ifi'J' 405-
7J 2113 IM 4(10( 70 247 44J 405
00 173 240 4 O'J ' 77. . .244 10J 405
(9. . , .1K! ) 83 4 (SJW 85 215 203 4 Oi-

ifi IIVI 120 4 O'Jii 70 2tl 200 4 tti
72 218 120 4 OJ',4 75 r.'J 8J 405
08 242 210 4 0' 4 05 sill 405
70 212 120 4 W CS 252 8) 405
7(1( 210 241 4 U2i! C'J' 2-8 200 405
57 211 : i20 4 b'JiJ 21)) 250 60 4 U-

f,7
>

21X1 28) 4 O'J'W 2.VJ 10J 40.5
81 lt 7 200 4 02 70 . . . . 22.5 100 405
71.( . . . 210 200 4 (US' CO 212 103 405-
7J 2.M 200 4 0S4; Oil V05 200 405
100 . . . .200 200 4 7J KIJ 405
07 221)) Hi ) 4 02Si 71 2.7 80 405
02 211 83 4 OJSi CO 200 3GJ 405
05 2.1 120 4 G2J4 CO ail 200 405
7 222 IliO 4021' 50 201 2JO 405
7. 11)7) 120 4 HIM 05 24 !) 2JO 405
85 2.3 KO 4 05 55 311)) 120 405
71 235 103 4 05 82 213 210 40714-
K 2.W 120 4 l 5 55 210 231 4 07HI-

W ID' ) 120 405 01 251 120 4 Otii
75 240 210 405 01 272 103 4 07Si
01 2.17 ' 'JO 405 91 2JO 120 4 07Si-

10J; . , . . : 405 C8 251 80 4G7S4
77 2.0 120 405 47 254 4 07Si
Oil . . . . 228 20) 4 til 71 2JO 4 07Si-
SO 232 12)) 405 72 217 40 4 07Si
88 1.H' 80 4 1,3 75 20 bO 4 07 Si-

hi) 203 bO 405 07 244 100 4 07Si
72 250 100 4 05 77 2ll) 8J 4
73 . . . .251 1'JO 4 05 ' 77 210 40 4 07Sit-

O. . . . .250 80 4 IB 01 218 4 07Si
03 CI 100 40.1 CO 224 80 4 07Si-
7J 28 8J 4 03 57 . . . .211 4J 4 07Si
01 244 120 405 70 251 10J 470
( .7 M7 20J 405 53 290 80 470
42 248 120 4 C5 C5 214 10)) 470
70 21J 40 405 55 273 bO 4 70
04 . . . 2-'C' 12J 405 07 200 40 470-
SI ) 235 8)) 4 05 05 254 40 470
83 207 123 403 72 203 103 471-

)SIIEHP

)

Three loads wore received , ono of-
tliom billed direct to a local slaughterer. The
other two wcro wooled Mexican yo.irllngs and
sold readily ut535. the same us on Thursday.
The demand continues uctlvo for desirable
muttons wlinprices . ( [ notably firm. Fair
to good natives. {4.50 to &1.0J ; fair to good
westerns , 1.50 to JUOO : common nnd stock
sheL-p. J-'I.UO to $ l.v 3 ; good lo choice 40 lo UO-ib.
lambs , tl.OO loJ50. Kcprcsoulallvo sales :

No , Av. Pr.
303 Mexican yearlings , wooled 77 JI 3-

5Itccelpta und UUposltlon of Stock.
Official receipts and disposition of stock ns

shown by the books ot the Union Stock Yards
cnmiiunv for thu twenty-four hours ondlui : at
S o'clock p. in. , Muy 28.1802 :

1IECKHTS.-

DISI'OSITION.

.

.

Chicago l.lvo Stuck Market.C-
HICAGO.

.
. III. . May 2fl. [Special Tolozram to

Tim 11KK.I The run of catt.o was small - to-
day.

¬

. There woio ready buyers at former
prices ( or all grades , 8 lies milking on a basis
of fium Jl.50 to J.r; 0 for inferior to choice cows-
.holfors

.
uud bulls. $ 2.50 to $1.110 for Rtockers and

reedois. tl.50 to 4.93 for dressed luofand
shipping steorH. and from 1.50 to $l2.r for
Toxus cuttle. Tim supply for the week was
about W.OUO head. Indicating u total lor this
month of r.ithor moro than 2700.10 head , as
against 220.0JO for lu t Muy-

.Tliu
.

hog trade maintained a good dogrco of
activity , and yestenlav'H ailvnni'o was well
supported. The demand did not display tlio
urgency then characterizing It , but It was
strong enough to exhaust tlio supply ut plump
prices , sales making ut from $ l.7u too.t for
very common to extra grades. The last named
price WUH not mudo In moro than two or thrco
Instances , nor were there many trades below
175. I'rliuo heavy hogs hive: not been very
plentiful thli week , und they hnvo uuvuncod
morn than light weights. Tlioy now command
u premium of about So per 100 Ibs.

Quotations for sheep ranged about ns bo-
fore.

-
. Poor stun was quoted an low us from

2.23 to $1.00 , and extra grade * wore saleable at-
f rom KiG" to J7. . Most of the sales , howovcr.
were at from 4.50 to $j.j. fair to good grades
sullliuat that ranze. Yearlings wore sale-
able

¬

ut from tux) to $7,00 nnd spring lambs ut
from 1.0J to 8H.23 per 1' 0 Ibs-

.Keculpts
.

: Cattle , uOO ; lie s , 17,009 ; sheep ,
:) , oot .

Tlio KvenlnB .lournal reports : OATTLK Ho-
colpts.

-

. 7,000 ; shipments , none ; market Kteady ;
today's NU es , iritlvee , ta7VUl.l5 ; no prlmo-
Htuurs on inurkct : cows , $ l50ti2.5) .

lloGH-ltecoluis , 17.WO ; RlilpiHCnte , nouo ;

market steady ! roiigli and coinrnnii , I.-V 4S
4. : ; prime lioiivv and butcher uolghtu , J40. ii
0.05 ; tight. $ l.bixiD ( IIJ ; pi.B , ei. < U3I. (U-

.SiiBEt1
.

Hocoipts , 4tnj ; sh'.iiineiitt , none ;

mnrki't active und Htoady ; clipped natives ,
, $ ( : ellppeil Tuxans , 4avii52. > ;

clipped westerns , f .Xi ; aprlnx lumus , $ * ,50-

.Ulty

.

l.lvo Mock Market.-
K'AXAfi

.
OITV. Mo. , Jlay 28. OATTI.K Ke-

celpts.
-

. 1.2JO : shipments , 7uu ; steers active mid
Tie f ) lOo liuliur : cons and feeders steady.
Sales ; Dressed beef und Hhlppliu ulcers , tJ.15
(I.2M cows null hollow , 17WVS.' :

lIodB-Heeelpts. U.AOJi uhlpmentB. 4 000. The
market wus netlvo with common bogs steady
und a good lOu liUlier ; the bulk of bales were
utl.i0( 4.75 ; extreme range , $ II034.W.-

SiiKEr
.

Itcoulpt * . l.iioo ; Hhlpments , IWO ; good
sheup strong und lOc to I5o higher ; poor bluff
dull. Hales ranged from 2.f to $3.00.-

.M.

.

. l.nuU l.lvo Stuck ..Murlii't.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , May 28. OATTI.K Uooolnta ,

B.'il ; blilpim'iitH , OI8 ; market steady ; fair to
good 'I e MUIS , 27tQU7.

lloiiH-ltecutpts , la0; : shipments , 1,4:8 ;

miiiket r>itlUo higher : fair to eliolcu heavy ,
$ l7ya l.PO ; mixed. *4.4K3U6 ; llglit. tl.UXitl.lCi.

fiiiKi' Receipts , BO ; shlpmeiilv , none ; mur-
kut

-
atroiuer , ___

I.lncoln Stock.-
l.iNcot.v.

.
. Nob. . May 28.l8poclal to TUB

HKK.I The weelt ut tlio West lY.ncoln stooU-
yaids vloiod with an uiiimiiiilly lar * o run ,
UHTO pclni; eleven luailHof hogs In tlio pens
I lilt morning The market WH * stead y with
yaioH niir.'liii from $ I.5H to 4.uOne choiceloud bold ut $ I.Ui , the bulk going at tl.O-

O.DjVltt's

.

ijarsaparilla cleanses the blood.
Increase * the upputlio und lonoi up the sys-
tem.

¬

. Il has benoUttoa many paoplo who
huvo suffered from blood dlsordori. It wil
help you. __

The American DaptUt MUblonary Union
cloicd Us lltianclal year March bl. The
total receipts (or current work for the year
were J5ultlW.S us ngalnst ? I711T4.UI for the
prccodlu ); year-

.DoWItt's

.

Bftrsaparllla i reliable,
'

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS

Much Interest Granted by a Big Jump in-

Corn. .

IT WAS DIFFICULT TO FOLLOW THE DEAL

Whcnt Opened Higher niul t'rlccs Wore A

tnnccil
-

Slightly Hut Settled Unck l.iitcr
unit Closed firmer with nn linprovc-

iiiont
-

Over Tliurnluy.-

CniCAoo

.

, III. , Mny 23. A bis jump In-

Mtiycorn toclny caused great interest ,
but apparently no excitement. Ttio-

advnnco amounted to I5o a bti. Tlio
deal was difficult to follow , "Not from
tlio nnioiint o ( trading , however , but
rutlior from tlio luck of It. To llntt out what
was iroltig on tliu o.ir lot crowd hnd to bo con-
sulto'l.

-
. Tliroo curs of contract grade woio

being sold ut 7.c early nnd later 83o was freely
paid nnd oven 81c wus p lid for !i car or two-
.Iluyors

.

wore bunclin| ; tliu car lots Into 5,000-

Int. . lots nnd soiling thorn for May In the pit. nt
between 80c uii l 8o. Tlio day's receipts wore
471 cars , 81 of which wore of the . .contract-
Krado , and the estimated receipts for Monday ,

733 cars , iiro hu tvy. Humor points to 1'ard-
rldgc

-
, Congdon , Armour and Oounscltuan ns

the shorts , mid to Cotter-Martin , llartlctt-
rrnzornnil

-
I'rntt as the holders of llio deal ,

not for any New York ullquo. but for their
own Individual profit or loss , us tliu case may
bo.

The close was at S0c. or 2o from the top for
the day, Uthcr months than May wcru nil
fairly acllvuiuitl niadoniodurutug.ilns. Open-
Ing

-
trades wcro ut from Sio to ? o advance on

the wuaker and on contlnuoU buyln * vlio mar-
ket

¬

advanced from ',0 to ye moro , roactvd
from Jjo to U1, ruled stcmly and c.osud withJuly a'.fiom ?jc to %'c hlihcr.

Wheat opuiiud Jjo hUhcr unc'i prices wcro
further advanced c. Dion settled hack from
'iu to Ic, liu.d steady nnd the closing was
about from ? c lo Sic higher than yesterday-
.Tia

.
o was mostly local , with gotno Ilttlo out-

H do buying. Thu prlnclual Inllnencu was the
woitlior , reports bolng rouolvoil of rln In the
west ami The advance In corn
and provisions helped the earlier advance and
then Monday bo I MI : a holldav Induced short
covering , operators wishing to oven up Inter.-
As

.
tlio niost.ur Ont demand got IIIU. . up there

was a Kencr.it cubing up.
The export clearance * for the week wore

also less satisfactory. With smaller exports
and larger receipts tliu visible supply. It Is-
uilil , Is Ilkuly to show somewhere about 2,000-
.toi

. -
bu. decrease there lulir- , however , eon-

Bfdorablo
-

iinuvrtulnty us a number of opera-
tors

¬

look for a rcappour.inco which dropped
on tot the vlslblo last nook , and others do not.-

O.its
.

ruloil tinner with corn , tlio mar-not
being moderately nctlvo. und closing on an
advance of from ) lo to Jic On recent figures.-
A

.
good many of tlio traders who sold freely

yesterdnv bought today-
.It

.
was an aellvo day In provisions. The

market showed ovldonuu of manipulation In
connection with the remarkable upturn In
corn early In the day. The scalping tr.ido
sold out vi'ry larzoly yesterday on the declin-
ing

¬

market and not a few went short In nn-
tlcipatlonof

-
a further decllno. This'morning

It appearo I th.it It wus only a shako ontyes-
toruay

-
Uudahy people wcro not only

holding on to produce , but toady to run the
market up again. With light ollcrlns early
and corn higher the shorts In provisions took
tilurm and with the aid of the loual .bulls iind
the packing interests there was u big up-
turn

¬

in prices. 1'orlc wus advanced We
over last night , ribs 20o nnd lard
1"C during the first hour , llrokors claimed
that the Cudiihv pcoplu und others said to bo-
woi king with them wore hellers on the ad-
vance.

¬
. Later in the day the market held

moro steady , with about halt of tbo early ud-
vunco

-
lost.-

l
.

'relghtn wore steady with a moderato de-
mand

-
at for wheat and lie! fur corn to-

ItulTalo. .

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
135 cars ; com , 730 cars ; oats , 330 cars ; hogs ,
27,00) head-

.Tnc
.

loading futures ranged as follows :

Cash quotations wcro us follows :
Fi.ODii-l'lrni ; winter patents , 12031.40( ;

winter strulglits , iiOJ4.25: : spring patents ,
SI1.V<C4.45 ; 8inn straights. $ I.70Q4.50-

.WIIKAT
.

No. 2 snrlne. Kl'ie ; No. 3 spring ,

HVK No. 2, 7Sc-
.It

.
uir.Hi o. 2. nea02o ; No. 3, f. o. b. S357c ;

Nil. 4. f. o. b. , 49B50C-
.FI.AX

.

Sunn-No. 1. $ l02103.
TiMOTiir SUED I'rlmo , 81.29Mil-
I'oiiKMcss , per bbl. . 10.55 ® 10.57H ; lard ,

per 100 Ibs , $n.i7: ! } a l.40 : short ribs. Bldos
loose ) , $OUVitG.U74! ; dry salted shoulders

) 5.u7i} ; short clear sides ( boxed ) ,
0. ( .V2fl.824-

.VIIISKV
} .

Distillers' finished goods , per gul. ,
$1.10-

.SUOAII
.

Cut loaf , 5@5ac ; granulated , 4ic ;
stiindard "A4 o-

.Kccclpts
.

and shipments today wore us fol-
lous

-
:

(litialm Produce
HIDES , KTC. No. 1 crcen hides , 3e : No. 1

green suited hides. 4l ! c ; No 2 green salted
hides. MWUe ; No. 1 grnon salted hides , 25 to 40-

lus. . , JSI'ie ; No. 2 green s'llted hides , 23 to 40-

Ibs. . . m-i e : No. 1 veal calf. 6 to 15 ll s. , Oo ; No. 2
veal cat. 8 to 15 Ibs. . 4u ; No , 1 dry Hint hides.-
To

.
; No. 2 dry Hint hides , 5c ; No. 1 dry salted

hides. 'VSOo ; i-heop pelts Urcen salted , each ,

'KWitl.'J.'i ; iireen salted shearlings ( short
wooled early skins ) , ouch , lD2Sc ; dry ehcar-
llngs

-
(short wooled early Kleins ) No. 1 , each ,

Millie ; dry shourllngs (short wonlod enrly-
Bklnai , No. 2. each , f o ; drv Hint KansaB und
Nebraska butcher wool polls , per lb. , notual-
weight. . 1014 o ; dry Hint Kansas and Nebras ¬

ka murrain wool pelts , per lb. , actual weight ,gi2c ; dry Hint Colorado butcher wool pelts,
per lb. , actual weight , 10 3l'ie! ; dry Hint Colo-
rado

¬

murrain wool pelts, per 10. , actual weight ,
BiilOc ; dry pieces und bucks , actual weight.
7We. Tullow und grease Tallow. No. 1.Ji? ©
4o ; tallow. No. 2, It-U Ue ; grease , wlitto A. 4o ;
K re lite , whlta II , ; crouvc , yellow. 3u ;
grouse , dark , 2Ue ; old butlur , li'e [ beeswax ,
primp , llV325crough; tnllow , l'c.!

lIUTrmi Borne of the best country butter ,goes ut Illl4c , but unytliliiK-tlr.it falls below
tlmt noes to the packnrs at be.

fnuiTS Ciillfomla Itlversklo oranges , 3.50 ;
Washington navals , } 4.M ; fair to choice lem-
ons

¬
, $JMiQ4.M | funcy lemons , JI.M ; bananas ,

crated , 200.SO ; Florida tomatoes , 4.0u®
4.50 per crate of six baskets ; pineapples , 2.50
lie rd

ViMr.TAiiLES
) .

California oabbagc9.2Uo per
In. In crates : homo grown lettuce ,
lOo per dosouthern; onions. 13.60
per bbl , : llormuda boxes. 2.2J : Nebraska
h u nil nk'lied Liuans , $ I8VU2.00 ; medium , 1.50 ®
1,00 ; Co orado and western Nebraska pota ¬

toes. 6'XuMiOo ; natlvo potatoes , 40He : Lli.ia
Deans , 4c nor lb. ; splnaeh..f Ji.OO: per bbl. ;
railishc'3 , ivai e ! pieplant , 2cpor Ib.i now On-
lIfornla

-
potatoes , 2j4i2iio per lb. ; cuounibom ,

( l.M per doz-
.MriiAWiuiimaCholco

.
: stock snltablo for

Bhlpplni ; , none too plenty ; $4 toaimr-
oui.TliV"Small spring chlukous nlmojt un ¬

salable at $ iOOtt3.ilO ; old fowls. tlOK245J.
Kooa Oenerul market tuiUio} ,

ICntiiui City MurkotH ,

KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Muy 2& WHEAT Steady ;
No. S liarn. 7Hi7lc.

Cons l-'lriui No , 3 mixed , 4oaiUc ; Na S-

whlto. . 44'4'c-
.UATb

.
t-teady : No 2 mixed , 32iJ321 .o.

HvEWoak ; No. 2, li7i! iOc.-
l''l.AX

.
fiii ) two on the basis of pure ,

IlliAN Ktoudy ; sacked , 0. ) .
IlAV I.'usler ; timothy , t'J.O 310,00 ; prnlrlu ,
. . .
K ( to lower at 13e-
.lltiTTKii

.

Dull and weak ; creamery ; U'li'c ;
dairy. 7® 2e.-

CIIKKAB
.

hteiidy ; full cream , 12iic ; Younz
AmurleK , I14 lie.It-

KCEiiMB
! .

Whcut , US.550 bu. ; corn , 44,600 bu. ;
nan , bu , .

biiii'jir.NTSVheat , 21,000 bu. ; corif , 33,500
bu. ) outB , &OJ bu._

fit. I.uuU Alurkuti.P-
T.

.
. IOUI8. Ma. May sarLOua-

nduni'liniigcd. .
Wll BAT Opened Ko blghnr , advancedmore , but later declined and closed with liuy-

oru
-

Ho ubovo yunterduy ; No 2 red cash undMay , Myo ; July , H2o ; August. ,
CoiiN'-Upeucd higher und advuncudc , but

later docltnod nnd co! cil ; fo above oTORle-
rdny

-
; No. 2 eafh , 4sci Mny , 4Hc? ; June , 4l >ic ;

Juiy. 4ic: : Aunust , 424e.
OATS Loner ) cash , 33t : May. S2jci July ,

ilr.-Iiillt Tie asked. )H-

IlAnt.KY No market.-
llliANMay.

.
. C43070. O'J

HAY Only a small local demand and prices
unchanged ; t'mothy , $ ! 2.fxai5t.o-

.at
( .

$ l.
.

lltiTTKit-Neglected nnd unchanged ; cream ¬

ery. i : M7c : dairy. liinc.-
ntCoitN JlKiStronn $ !. .7i.tt2.73-

.WlllSKV
.

Steady nttl.tn. ' '
lUnniNO AND COTTON Tf rs Unchnngcd.-
1'itovisiONii

.
I'lrni , tint Wow at previous

nuotatlons ; pork. jobulnzill.o ) ; now , $10.00-
.ItKCEii'TS

.
Vlour , 401.0 llis. '..wheat , IP.OO ) hu. )

corn , 27.0X ) bu. : Oat , 48roiti.j rye , 10,033 bu.t
barley , none.-

SlttlMENTS
.

Klour. 3,000 Ibi. : wheat , 50,00-
0bii.i earn. 2-OOJ bu.l oats , U.rwo bit , ; ryonono ;

barley , none. __ . _ ____
Now Ynrk .Market * .

HAY Quiet , easy ; shipping , 75009.00) good
to choice. $A5Wil.5a

Mops-Quint , II rm : state , common to choice ,
28ioo: : I'licine co'iit, 2iW20c.

ycdAllHaw , qulot , llrni : centrifugals CXI

test , 3.'i-ino ; refined , linn , nctlvo : No. 0, aKc :
No. J , a Ift-Ute : No. d , auWHe ; No. P , 3 ll-in ®
: i la-ico ; NO. 10 , as KiVo ; No. n , :ni.iri: n-icc ;
No. 12 , ilMWSc ! No. ia. Iiua.'f'ic ! off A. 4 jc ;

mould A , 4 -li4 ll-ICo ; Btundard A , 4 5lixit-
4llOo) ; confectioners. 4 a-16340-ine ; cut lonf.
&® .tio? ; crushed. n5io! : powdered. 4'4.iioig-
ranulated. . l'' ((3lsie : cubes. 4 1MU ® < 11105.

MOLASSES lorclgn , dull : M test. I0oi! (
New Orleans , steady , Je ; cnmmun to fair , 2je-

.UlCEPnlrly
.

uctlvo and (Inn ; domestic , fair
to rxtr.i. 4ie ; .lupun , .VsO-'i'U' .

1CTliot.EUM Quiet , steady ; crude in barrels ,
$ .' ,40 ; crude In bulk. $ ZUO ; refined Now York ,
$(XC5 ; Philadelphia and it..ltlmoro , JVOO ; ro-
ll

¬

tied In bulk , fl.uOL3i: ; united closed at
5) il'oe for Juno.-

CorroNSBKt
.

) on. Quiet , firm ; crude, SOJie ;
yellow , a.c-

.TAt.i.owStcady
.

; oily. 2.00 for packages.-
Kosix

.
Steady nnd ( inlet ; strained , common

to pood. $ iisoii7K.: :

'1 uiti'ENTiNi : Steady.-
Knos

.
Quiet , easvt western , 15l ® lG-

e.IliDESDuIl
.

and steady : wet salted Now
Orleans , 4.1 to 75 Ibs. , OQSei Texas selected , M-
to r.o Ibs. . C8o.I-

'OIIK
.

Steady and qulot ; old moss. 9.75®
lO.Mij new moss. 11.50 : extra prime , $11.50-

.HUTTEII
.

Dull and weak ; western dulrv , 12-

CilJc ; western , creamery: ivatlic ; western fac-
tory.

¬

. 10lJSc! ; Elgin. IBKBlll-
c.CnunsKModerato

.
demand and firm ) part

skims , : iSc.-
I'm

.
IKON Moderately nctlvo : American ,

$ l4.7.vat(1.25-
.CoiMSii

( .

Dull : lake. $ IIOVill200.
LEAD Qulot ; domcHtic , $ I205SI.27 ! { .
TlN-Stoady ; straights , 2I.OO a2l.)0-

.I4lvrrpi

! .

il .Markets.-
LIVERPOOL.

.

. Mny 24 WIIKAT holders offer
moderate.y ; No. 2 rod winter , Gs UUdGs lOd
per cental.

Cons Firm ; demand poor ; mixed western ,
4804(1 percental.

BACON t.ohg und short, clear , 55 Ibs. , 34s per
cental : long , climr ,* 45 Ibs. , X s-

.IIUTTr.n
.

United States, finest , 75s per owt. ;

United States , gojd , OOs per ewt,
CIIKKSE Amcilcan , finest whlto , S3s Cd per

owt. for now. _________
Cotton Market.-

Nrw
.

ORLEANS , La. . May 28. Qulot nnd firm :
mlddllirx , 7ic! ; low mllilllng0.l10o( ; good ordi-
nary.

¬
. oa-lBoj not receipts. 2.2SO bales ; gross

receipts , 2,534 bales ; exports coastwise , 1.044
bales : sales. 700 Lmlor stock , 15.K3) ) bales.-

ST.
.

. Louis. Mo. . May 28. Steady ; middling ,
73lGc. Sales , 200 bales : receipts , 50J bales ;
shipments , 1,400 bales ; stock , b8 , too bales.-

Coll'eo

.

NEW YORK , Mav 23. Options opened steady ;

nnchunzcd to A points down ; closed with near
futures linn ; foreign steady , unchanged 10 10-

down. . Sales. 1.000 bacs, Including May. $12 45-

GC12&0 : June. 12.20 : July , 411.00 ; September.l-
ll.8iK31l.UJ

.
; October , $ llUODuccmbor, , J11.75

1185. Spot Uio quiet, steady ; No. 7, 12.00®
1300.

1'hllailelplilii Oraln Alarkct.I-
'lnr.ADKi.iMiiA

.
, l'ii. . . May 28. WHEAT

Lar-oly nominal : No. 2 red Mav. Ol'i92c.C-
OIIN

.
Options strong ; No. 2 mixed , May ,

> ® ''ilUc.
OATS Steady : No. 2 white , 40-

e.I'corlu

.

Grnln Murkot.-
PEOIII

.

- , I" ! . , May 28.'QoiiN Active : No. 2 ,
47c ; No , a , 4G-

c.UATSl'irm
.
; No. 2 whlto , 33S3UJic : Nos 3-

white. . 32 c-

.HYK
.

Steady ; Na 2, 77iio-

.Clnclmmt

.

Murkots.
CINCINNATI , O. , Mayl2S. WHEAT flrm ; No-

.2red,88e.
.

. . .

COIIN Light demand : No. 2 mixed , 43c.
OATS Firm : No. 3 inlxoa , UOJc.!

WHISKY 115. '-m - f-

Ilnltlinnro (Irnlii Miirknt.II-
AI.TI.MOHK

.
, Mil. , May 23. WHEAT Steady ;

No. 2 red spot , 9292e.!

CORN Firmer : mixed , Kljgc.
OATS Firm , No. 2 whlto western.3833Jc.I-

tllnncapullH
! .

AVIiout Alurkot.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. Minn. , May 2H. Wnoat , ex-

tremely
¬

dull. Receipts. 270 cars. Close : May ,
SJJio : July , : on track. No. 1 hard , 83c! } ;
No. 1 northern. BJSic ; No. 2 northern , 7Uffi8jc.

Toledo Grain Murkot.T-
OLEDO.

.
. O. , Muy 28. WHEAT Easier ; No. 2,

cash und Muy.lUUc.-
CoitN

.
Steady ; No. Scash , 53-

o.OATSQuIot
.

; oasli. ljc.
Now Vork Dry Goods SInrket.

NEW YORK , May 28. lluslncss In dry goods
was restricted us usual nn the closing day of
the week , The undertone of the cotton goods
market continues strong.

Foreign Oil Market.
ANTWERP , May 28. PETROLEUM 13 ? f ; 6d-

sclleru. .

Traders Talk.-
CllICAQO.

.
. III. . May 28. Counsel man i Diy

to Cockroll Bros. : bpoeulntivo market had a-

blmliurlty of action today. Wheat , corn , outs
and provisions all opened with shorts excited
Buyers owing to threatening weather. Eleva-
tor

¬

people sold wheat , shippers sold corn and
packers bold provisions moderately on the
hard spots and bought freely on declines. The
llnul closings wore llrm at the advances noted.
There still remains nn unsettled short May
Interest In all the pits, und thla contributes
something to prices , although In general wo
regard July und lutcr futures not too high yet
for prolltublo turns to bo mudo by purchases
on breaks.

CHICAGO , 111. . May 28. Kcnnett. Hopkins &
Co. to S, A. McWnortcr : A considerable rain
full In several states nnd apprehension of a
continuance st-irtod shorts who declined to
stand on their trades with two holidays Inter ¬

vening. There was un advance of .nearly lo-
In consequence of their buying , longs supply-
Ing

-
the demand. The price declined to yester-

day's
¬

closing when the market bad evenedup. Tlio mnnlpulatlon of the May
option which nt one time was 2So! over
July undoubtedly 'milled to the artificial
Blrongth. Commercially wheat Is weak. The
foreign demand ahows no Improvement. Oc-
caslonul

-
cargoes move oust on old business ,

but the outlook for future Duslnesa Is not en-
couraging.

¬

. Further damage to the grow-
ing

¬
crop would change this , but in

the ubsonco of sucli duinugo there
is Ilttlo prospect of bettor prices.
Wet weather had a bullish effect on prices In
corn and.oats , und n sharp advance in May
corn helped to sustain the general market.-
Tlio

.
weather Is still the main factor and will

put prices up or down us It Is wet or dry.-
In

.
provisions there was a continuance of the

good buying that has ucou apparent foraomo
days , und prices touched the highest point for
many weeks , easing olT later on realizing.G-

lllCAOo.
.

. 111. , May 28. F. a. Logun & Co. ,
to Duncan , IIolllngor& Co. : Our wheat mar-
ket

¬

opened with considerable utrength this
morning , July oponlnif at KJ e , Belling up to-
Ba o. The closing prlco.wus Sa'fe. Our foreign
advices are stronger.qian they have been ,
particularly from France , owing lo dry und
hot weather. On this'alii' o of the Atlantic tlio
weather Is unsettled. U'or the near future
wo hellovo wheat n'-'vUrclmso on all weak
markets. Corn crop advices nro somewhat
Improved , but there la still too much ruin.
Receivers say rocolpUWll) Increase consider ¬
ably. With heavy receipts prices will bo
lower , but unless they nil wo are liable to see
fancy prices for JunoVrily nnd August. Tlio
July option closed at4f [f May. 85 ? asked. No
feature to oats , 11 ttlu doing : July ) o sed at Die.
Hog products llrm , closed a shade over the
prices of yesterday , Vj.

Now York h | Vcl'u Movement.
NEW YORK , Mny 28-litlio oxporls of specie

from die port of Now during the lust
week were t4VJ.MX) silver and $78,751 gold , of
which 424.8JS Hllver and $ .U251 cold wont to
Europe and 81.221 Bllvjjtiuiia $jn.XOgold went
to the West Indies. , [The steamer Majestic
took f 100.00J silver baci. for London ; the Co-

lumbia
¬

took $111,700 ; gold coin and $810
silver coin for 'Ilumburg ; the City
of WuHhlnirton tooif$700 hllvor coin for
Havana. The KIIIH took ( I4.U1 gold bars und
1.40J silver burs with 18.700 silver coin for
London. The Touralno took ! silver
burn for Havre , the Uoor o W. Olydo taif 21
silver coin fur bun Homlngo und tliu Philadel-
phia

¬

took $ ' 0onu gold coin for I'liruooa. Thelinportsof tpocle at the port of Now York
were IS MO gold und K.GI7 hllvor. of which
$4.0:10ero: American gold coin , W.14U American
silver cola and $1,100 cold bullion ,

HTOCKtJ ANII 1IONUS.

Movement ! AYcro Jnnlgulllcant In Mait of
tliuActive nhurei.-

NKW
.

YO'IIK , Mny sa.4riia stock market today
was an extremely [ Inlltcil affair , presenting o
holiday uppearanco throiiKliout the scbalon
und , while there wm an urgutit demand for
tlio smaller aborts , the movements were Inslg-
nlllcunt

-
In most of the active shares , even

though a Htrong temper marked the trading
from opening 16 close. 601110 orot nso to ani-
mation

¬

WUH teen In lleudln.Uoek Ulund and
Atchlson , eked out uy special inovomonta In-
llncklm : Valley uno-.tho now load shares ,

which scored uaiuorlu ) (id vances , bolutf affuctcd

by several causes. The general list , hnwovcr-
.romnlncd

.
without fcatuio ntnny kind other

than Its llrm temper. 'Iho Colurado Conl Is
the only stock ot the list which Minwcd n-

mirkcd advance for the day. The upward
movement w s Kept going by tlio bunk state-
ment

¬

, mid the uloio wusfnlrly nctlvo nnd
strong nt the highest point , txilurudo Caul-
showlns a gain of ! >, per cent and the othnrs
small fractions. The trading reached only 0.-
1va

, -
llsto I und u. ? unlisted-

.uovernmcnt
.

bonds have boon lalrly active
and firm-

.Tlio
.

Post says : The Announcement that
Droxol. Morgan & Co. would undertake the
rporjiuilrution of the Richmond Terminal
seemed to affect that stock but slightly. This
was dne no doubt to the fact that It was'gen *

orally expected that such won d bo tbo do *

elslon ot Hrexel , Morgan & Co. , and the pub-
lished

¬

announcement had but Ilttlo elTcctuno
way or nnotlmr.

The following are the closing quotations for
Iho loading stocks on the Now York Stock ex-
change

¬

today :

I'limncliil Notes.-
PAIIIS.

.

. Mny 23. Three per cent rentes , 09f-

5ie for the account.I-
CANSAs

.
CITV. Mo. , Muy 23. Clearings , $1,537.-

201
. -

: for thu week. $0.109,1)33-

.UAITIMOIIK.
) .

. Mil. Mny 28. Clearlius. $ .2,011-

014
, -

: balances. 37483J. Hate , 0 per cent.-
MKMIMIIS.

.

. Tomi. . May '.'S. N'ew Yurie ex-
change

-
.selling nt 150. Clearings , $271,311 ;

balances , $174.50-
1.Niw

.
: YOIIK. May 2fl.CIoarlni : ' . $ lon,205,572 ;

baluncos. JI225.29J : for the week , clearings ,

$OG0.2S9152 : balances , $ ' .201 , r--

. I'll. , May S8. Cloarlngs , $12-
10,7J1

, -
!! ; balances , Jl.Wd.'Tl : for the week , clonr-
Inss

-
, $?',333al) ; balances , 10COOU07. Money , a-

percent. .

CINCINNATI , O. . May 23 Monov. 3HO per
cent. New York exchange , CoaTOc proniiiim.-
Ulenrlnfis

.

, 21UI.5M ). Week , tia5JI70.' ; week
last year , 10157.85 ,

Nnw YOKK. May 23. [Special Tolepram to-
Tun IlEE.J Exchange was quoted as follows :

Uhlc.iso. 7Jo premium : Boston , par to oo dis-
count

¬

; St. Lodls , OJe premium.-
HoiTO.v.

.

. Mass. . May 28. Atchlson April
tttitement , Includlni : bt. Louis ,V San Krun-
clsco

-
system : Oross eurnlnps. $1,451,411 : In-

cronse
-

, $1B5,75U ; not , $ IOUM8 ; Increase , JS8,9'0.-
ST.

' .

. Louis , Mo. , May 28. Oloarlncs , $ .'811.475 :

balances , $.l7ul aO : for this week. 19757CB. ;
bulnnccs , $-.VWli( ) '.' ; last week. 20CO.iiJO( : bal-
ances

¬

, t" , 114.107( : for tin ; corrcspondlni ; week
last year. 18012231. Money , quiet at40 per
cent. Exchange on Now Yuru.OOc premium ,

HUSTON. Mass. . May 28. Clearings , 810,802-
787

, -
; balances. $ lAT4t.; !. Money , 1-! per cent.-

RxchunKO
.

on Now York , par and 5c discount.-
Clearlims

.
for the week wcro 0151204. ! ; bal-

ances
¬

, 10.18180 . and for the same week lust
year , clearings. $70OUI,2I1 ; balances , 7018010.

CHICAGO , III. . Mar 28. Clearlnps. $13,82 022 ;

for the weak. J.r 140800.% against J71742.52U for
tlio corresponding week lust year. Money
steady ntiS45Sl: per cent for call loans ; 4S-
5pur cent for time : Now Yorkoxcnango stroni: ;
75o p'rcmlum asked : slorllnK exchange , dull
and flrm ; slxty-aay bills. 4.87 ; demand , J-l.bS ,

New York Slunoy 3rnrl < ot <

NEW YOIIK , May 28. MONKV ON CAM , Easy ,
with no loans ; closed offered ntVt per cent.-

1'ni.ME
.

MEiirANTiLc I'Ai'Kli S S per cent.-
bTKiiLiNG

.
EXCHANGE Quiet but 11 rm at

$4 SOU for sixty day bills uud >4.8d for do-
in

-
u nil.
The closing quotations on bonds :

of the missionary society and a delegate to
the general conference , will speak at 10:90: a.-

m.

.

. , at Trinity Methodist Episcopal church ,

Twenty-first and lilnnoy streets. Ilov. H.-

M.
.

. Mann , president ot the University of-
tno Southland of Alabama , speaks in the
evening.-

ICountzo
.

Memorial English Lutheran
church , corner Sixteenth and Harnoy streets.-
Itov.

.
. A. J. Turkic , pastor. Services at 10:30-

in
:

the moraine and 8 in the evening. I'roaeh-
Inn by the pastor both morning and evening ,

Bunday school at noon. Young 1'ooplo's So-
ciety

¬

of Christian Endeavor at 7 j . m. All
are invited to those services.-

Mrs.
.

. Neil of Mollno , 111. , a notu'i Christian
worker , will conauct the sorvtco tonight
(Saturday ) nt the People's church , Eight-
eenth

-
and California streets.

Clifton Hill mission , cornorct Grant street
and Military avenue, tonmuu * of vValuut

Hill motor lino. Sunday school nt 3 p. m. ,
Including bible class for adults. The newly
organized Prcsbytcrliin church will liavo dt-
vine service at 4 p. m when the Ucv. Dr.
Ware of the Second Presbyterian church
will preach. All nro cordially Invited to nt-
tonn

-
nnd nn opportunity will bo afforded

those Interested to bccomu members ellhor-
by prcsontntlon of their church loiters or-
by profession of fattti. It is most iloslrnblo
that ns many as posMblo of those Interested
will unllo with this church before the 13lu-
ot next month ,

1'ark i'laco Congrognttonnl cnurcb , Thir-
tieth

¬

and California streets. Services : Sun-
day

¬

morning at II ; subject, "Memorial Day ( "
Sunday evening at 8 ; subject , "King ot-
UlghtcousnoAS. ." SuniUy school nl noon-
.1'rnycr

.
meeting, Wednesday , 8 p. in. Wil-

liam
¬

J. Pasko , pastor , 8027 Collfornla street.-
St.

.
. Mary's Avenue Concregatlonal

Church Sermons , morning nt 10:30: and
evening nt 7:45 , by the pastor , Itav. S.
Wright BuUcr. Topic. "Tho Spirit of the
bain ted Soldier llo.iU" Sunday school nt
close of tncrnlng service. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor mooting at-
0:4.r: p. m-

.St.
.

. Philip's Chnpol ( Episcopal ) Twenty-
first between Nicholas and Paul sticots ,
John Albert Williams , priest in. charge.
Holy communion 7 n. in. ; morning waver
and Sunday school , 10 a. m. : litany , holy
communion and i-ermon at Ih n in. Ser-
mon

¬

topic : "Tho Ascension. " Choral
evensong with sermon , 8 p. in. Sermon
topic : "Marriage nnd Divorce. "

Associate Mission ( Episcopal ) SU An-
drow's , Walnut Itili. forty-second and
Nicholas. Services , 7iO.: ! Oilfi , 11 n. m nnd
70: ! ! p. in. Friday. 7:45: p. m. Sunday
school 10 n. in. St. Paul's Cass street , ono
door west of Thirty-second. Services ,
11 u. in. , S p. ni. Friday 7:30: p. m. Sunday
school 10 n. in. St. Augustine's Windsor
Place , South Thirty-third ntid Francis.
Services , 7:30: n. in. nnd 4 p. in. Sunday
fchool , : i p. in. Grace Near Druid Hill ,

Twenty-ninth and Spauldlng , Services , 4 p.-

m.

.

. Sunday school , 3 p. in. r
First United Presbyterian church. Twenty-

first and Einmot streets Kov. J. M. French ,

pastor. Morning service nt 10:30.: Sub-
bath school at noon. Young people's moot-
ing

¬

nt 7 p. m. Evening service at 8 o'clock.
The services will bo conducted by Kov. J.
Moss of Plttsburg.-

Frco
.

Church of St. Mutthlns ( Episcopal ) ,

South Tenth street nnd Worthlngton Place
Kov. Alex W. Mncnab , priest In charge.
Sunday after Ascension day. Holy com-
munion

¬

, 7:00: u. m. Sunday school nnd bible
class , ll:4.r: n. m. Mntins , litany and sermon ,
11 n. m. Evensong and sermon , 7:30: u. ni-
.ISishop

.

Worthlngton will preach morning
nnd evening ,

linmanucl Baptist Church North Twenty-
fourth and lilnncy streets , ICountzo Place.
Preaching Doth murnlng and evening by Huv.
Joseph Clark , D.D. , of Congo mission , Africa.
Morning services at 10:30: a , in. Sunday
school at 12 m. Young people's prayer meal
ing at 7:45: p.m. Evening services at 8 p. m-

.Hcgular
.

prayer mealing , Wednesday even-
Ing

-
,

- Uoth-Edon Dualist church , Park avenue ,

just south of Leuvcu worth Kov. E. N. Har-
ris

¬

, paslor. Mornlntr service nt 11 n. m.
and evening service at 7:45.: Sunday school
atO:45a.: in. YounpPcoplo's' meeting at 0:30-
p.

:

. m. The pastor will preach both morning
and evening . Seats all free.

The Clifton Baptist Mission will have reg-
ular

¬

preaching services ovcr.v Sabbath morn-
ingot 11 o'clock In the hall , cornur of Grant
and Military avenue. Kov. G. C. Peck , mis-
sionary.

¬

.
Seward Street Methodist Episcopal church ,

corner Sowurd nnd Twenty-second strools-
Kev. . H. A. Crane. A.M. . pnitcr. Services
ut 10:30: and 8 o'clock. Morning sermon fol-
lowed

¬

by the Lord's' supper. In tbo evening
Bishop William Taylor of Africa wlllprcuch.-
Frco

.

sittings. All welcome.
Unitarian Church , Seventeenth and Cass

streets Memorial day sermon. Kov. New-
ton

¬

M. Mann will preach before U. S. Grant
post Grand Army of the llemibllc and
Woman's Relief corps. Services at U ::45.
All nro welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal Church Corner
Twentieth nnd Davenport sti-cots. Kov. P.-

S.
.

. Merrill pastor. 10:30: , llisbcp William
Taylor of Africa ; 7:45: , the pastor oa "Reach-
ing

¬

the Masses. " "

People's church , on Eighteenth street be-
tween

¬

California nnd Webster Preaching
at. 10:30: a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor , Kov.
Charles W. Savldge. Subject In the morn-
ine

-
, "A Personal Devil ; " subject in the

evening , "Christian Science. " Seats free.
All nro welcome. Sunday school nt " ::30 p. m.

Park Avenue United Presbyterian church ,

corner Park avenue and Juckson Kov. J. A-

.Henderson
.

, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
nt 10:30: a. m. and 8 p.m. Sunday school at-
It! m. Young people's mooting nt 7:15: p. m.
Seats free. All mndo welcome.

All Saints' church , corner Twenty-sixth
and Howard streets Sermon topics , Sunday ,
May SO : Morning , "Physical Death a Bless-
Ing

-

;" evening , The Joy of the Lord. "
Young men and strangers cordially invited
to attend. T. J. Mackuy , rector.

Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church-
Fortieth and Hamilton streets. Kov. T. C-

.Wobjtor
.

, paslor. Morning sermon at 11-

o'clock. . Evening sermon 7:45.: Sunday
school 10 a. m. A cordial welcome to all.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church Cor-
ner

¬

Twentv-iirst nnd Ulnnov. ICounlzo Place.-
Kov.

.
. W. K. Beans , pastor. Preaching 10:30-

u.m.
:

. nnd 8:00: p.m. Kov. C. L. Mann , D.D.-
LL.D.

.
. , chancellor of Iho university of the

Southland , preaches morning nnd evening.
Sunday school , 9 n. m. , J. T. Robinson ,

superintendent. Junior League 3 p.m. Ep-
worth Longuti 7:30: p.m. All seats free. All
made welcome.-

St.
.

. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church-
Corner of Twenty-first nnd Burduttostreets.-
Kov.

.
. J. S. Dolwoilor , D.D. , pastor. Services

at 10:30: a. in. and 8 p. m. Morning sermon :

"Many Will Seek to Enter Heaven and Shall
not bo Able.1 Evening sermon : "Victory
and Defeat. " This will bo the llfth in the
scries of evening sermons on "Tho Journey
of the Israelites From Egypt to Canaan. "

Hillside Congregational Church Corner
Thirtieth and Onio streets. A. II. Rosspast-
or.

¬

. Morning service 10:80.: Sermon topic ,

"Chrisl's Gospel. " Sunday school nt noon.
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

0:43: p.m. Voipora 8 p.m. Topic ,
"Goodby. "

Young Men's Christian Association build-
ing

¬

Corner Sixteenth und Douglas streets.
Open week days from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun-
days

¬

from8 to 10:30: n.m. and 1'J lo 7 p.m-
.Frco

.

reading and correspondence roomsopen-
to everybody. Stationery und writing ma-
terial

¬

furnished free of charge . Sunday ser-
vices

¬

: Bible classes ! l n.m. nnd 3 p.m. con-
ducted

¬

by Colonel Charles Ulrd , U. S. A-

.Men's
.

mooting at 4 p.m. , addressed by Evan-
gelist

¬

C. S. Billings. Everybody welcome-
.Ciistcllnr

.

Street Presbyterian Church
Sixteenth and Castollar streets. The even-
ing

-
service will bu a memorial service toplo-

"Tho Blue nnd the Gray. " Morning subject
' Why Did They Crucify Him ! " Kov. J. M.
Wilson , paslor. Services 10:30: a, m. and 8.-

p.
.

. m.
Monmouth Park Methodist Episcopal

church Corner Thirty-fourih and Larimoro-
avenue. . Sunday services , love feast nt 10 a.-

m.
.

. Preaching ut 10:30: by Presiding Elder
T. C. Clcudonnlng , followed by sacrament of
the Lord's supper. Sunday school at 1'J m.
Class meeting at 7 p. in. Preaching at 8 p.-

m.
.

. by Kov. ' J. E. Wilson , D.D. , presiding
elder Charleston district , South Carolina.-
F.

.

. W. Brass , puslor.
Central United Presbyterian Church

11 ! ) N. Seventeenth street , Rav.JoUu William-
son

¬

, pastor. Preaching nt 10:30 a , m. und 8-

p. . in. Sabbath school at, 1'j m. Young
people's meeting nt 7 p. in. Subject for
morning sermon "Tho Old Path , " and of
evening sermon , "Available Strength. ' '

First Christian church , corner Capitol
avenue and Twentieth streets Kev. T. E.
Cram blot , pastor. Preaching ut 10:30: n.m.
and 7:45: p. in. Sunday school nt 12 m.
Subject of morning sermon , "Expression of-
Gratitude. . " Subject of evening sermon ,

"Tho Conditions of Salvation. " All seat *
free and all are welcome.

Grunt Street Christian Cuuron Twenty-
sixth strum. Sunday school at:30! ) : p. m. E.-

S.
.

. Jonot , | BUporintonJunt. The uvuneolUts-
Hodces und Coon will begin evangelistic
meetings In this church June 4-

.Cyntha
.

Christian Church 1318 Nicholas
street. Joseph Shields , pastor. Services nt
10:30: n. in. and7:4,1: p. in. The Young Pen-
plo'u

-

Society of Christian Endeavor , 0:45: ;

Sunday school at 11 ! m. Morning nubjucl ;

"Christianity is Death and Llfu. " Evening
subject ; "Gou'b Promises to Man.

Westminster Presbyterian Church T wo-
ntynlntli

-

nnd Mason streets. Thu pastor ,
Rev John Gordon , D. D. , will prjach at
10:30: a. in. , on the Methodist Episcopal gen-
eral

¬

conference und the Presbyterian gen-
eral

¬

assembly , and at 8 p. in. will deliver the
seventh sermon on Miracles , subject ; The
Church. " Sunday school nt Iin. . Mooting of
Young People's'Society of Christian Iiu-
deavor

>

, 7:15: p. m.
First Proabytorlan Church Corner of

Seventeenth and Dodge streets. Preach-
ing

¬
services nt 10:30: n. m. and 8 p. m. , con-

ducted
-

by Kov. D. K. Kerr , D.D.t president
ot Bollavuo college. Sunday tcuool at 13 in.

Young Pcoplo'fe Society of Ohrlstlnn En.
denver nice ting at 7 p. ru.

Second Pro bytorlnn Church Twenty-
fourth nnd Nicholas stroots. Kov. *3. M.
Ware. D.D. . pn tor.

South Tenth street Methodist Episcopal
church , two blocks south Union Puoltlo de-
pot

-
, Kov. A. Hodcotts , D.D. , paslor.

Cln meeting 10-30 im. . Preaching 10:30-
nnd

:
7:45: p. m. Somoot tha delegates to the

MolhoJIst Episcopal comcrooco are ox-
oectcd

>
to preach-

.Southwestern
.

Lutheran Church Twenty-
sixth street between Popploton nno Woo-
lworth

-
avenues. Kov. Luther M. Kuhns.-

pastor.
.

. Services nt U n. m."Tho Ascension , "
nnd ni7M5 , "Tho Koiponslbtllty of Knowl-
edge.

¬
."

Preaching nt SoutuwcU Presbyterian
Church , Twentieth nnd Lonvonworth , by
Kov. Thomas McCnguo 10:30: n. m-

.At
.

llnnscom Park Melhoillsl Episcopal
Church-Corner Twenty-ninth strcot nuil
Woolworth nvcntiP , Kov. T.E. WilsonD.D. ,
delegate to the Into conference from Charles-
ton

¬

, S. C. , will preach nt 10:30: n. in. Ep-
worih

-
Longuu mooting nt 0:30: p. m. KoV.-

A.
.

. L. Uhxrk uf Kook Klver conference will
preach nt 7:45.: Scnti free. Everybody In-
vited.

¬

.

Trinity Cathedral , Eighteenth strcot and
Capitol avenue Very Kov. C. H. CJanln r,
dean. Holv communion nt S n. in. ; Sunday
school at tl ; 15 n. in. ; morning prayer , Ittnay
and sermon at 11 n. in. ; evening prayer nnd
sermon nt7l5: p. m-

.At
.

the Temple on Hnrnov strcot , nonr
Twenty-fourth , Pentecost services will bo
conducted on Tuesday evening nt 7:30 In-

stead
¬

of 0:15: ns heretofore announced. Serv ¬

ices on Wednesday morning , nt which llflcon
children will bo confirmed , will commence nt,

0:30.: The doors ot the building will bo
locked nt 10:30.: All are conJlnlly Invited to-
attend. . Rabbi Kosotmu will deliver the
holiday sermon on Wodncsduy.

The L. A. C. E , , n literary society con-
nected

¬

with Temple Israel , will hold Iho
Until meeting of iho season on Monday even-
in

-
B at 8 o'clock ,

WHY un WAS iiissr.o.I-

tcv.

.

. .John Hewitt Tnlkn of thn Itecpn-
tIlorr an Coiincll'a Work.

LINCOLN , Nob. , May !J4. To the Editor ot-

Tun DIK: : Tin : BKK of Friday , May 'JO , con-

tains
¬

n report ot Thursday's proceedings ot
the couucll of iho dlocoso of Nebraska. That
report contains a statement which makes mo
seam to have rodootod unjustly upan those In
our church who hnvo coma to us from other
Christian bodies. It makes mo say ; "As
long ns six months ago I was warned that
ccrlnln member * ot Ihls body who carne lo it
from another ecclesiastical denomination
had said that no low churchman should
go to the next general conference if thov
could prevent H. " Instead of this I said :

"As long as six weeks ago I was warned Hint
certain members of this body , who recognize
ecclesiastical authority not recognized by
this church , had suid , " etc. , etc. Then I wus
hissed nnd called to order.

What I was trying to got at will bo ex-
plained

¬

by the following , which Is-tUpped
from the report ot the proceedings of the
diocesan convention of Massachusetts , found
In the Boston Weekly Transcript of Friday ,
Mny so , ilia same day that your report ot our
diocesan council appeared :

At 11 o'clock the resolution assigned to that
hour regarding thu memorializing the gen-
eral

¬

convention to define the position uhlch a
clergyman shall hereafter hold in the Kplsco-
pul

-
church who Is bound by life vows of obedi-

ence
¬

wus taken up , und Itov , Charles A , Iliont-
of the committee to whom the matter was re-
ferred

¬
reported th.it It appeared to the com-

mittee
¬

highly desirable to present , such a
memorial ; that they roalliro the dangers In-
volved

¬
In n life vow of obedience which binds

men to un institution unr eojiibcil by the
church , as bus been painfully Illustrated In
the past ynar In the cnso of Kov A. O. A.
Hull , "lly taking such u vow. " the report
goes on to say. "a man may be-
taken awuy from what , in his judg-
ment

¬
and that of those who are best

fllto.1 to know , should bo his llfd work. Ill)
may bo forbidden the oxorclsuof his prophotlo-
olllcc. . which Is Ills privilege und right by vir-
tue

¬

of his ordination. Ho Is lliibio to oe called
uuon to submit to a discipline which It Is the
Inalienable right of the church to exercise.
Collision with thu mind of the church nnd vio-
lent

¬

Interference with Its expressed judg-
ment

¬
Is always possible , together with all

thai this entails , viz. : the peril of scandal
serious disturbances , distress and tlio sacri-
fice

¬
, or ul lonst tliu Injury , of vital Interests. "

The committee. In concluding , asked tha
adoption of the following :

"Unsolved , Thnt the convention ot the (Ilo-
cc"o

-
ot Massachusetts does hereby respect-

fully
¬

memorialize the nnxt general conven-
tion

¬
to define what position ( if any ) n

man shall hereafter hold In the I'rotcslant-
Kplscopil church of tlio United States ot-
Amcrleii. . who la bound bv a llfn voiv of iibodl *
cnco to a religious oidor. "

In support of the report , Mr. Ilrcnt said that
wlillo ho was In favor of community life and
religious outers , und while It was the great
nspmitlon of his life to some time dedicate
himself to tuch a work , ho would never glvo
Ills assent to It except Inside of the nhnreh.
Any vow of obedience to any religions body
outside of the Episcopal church , taken by
clergy men of thochurcn.ho considered as little
short of Immoral. There Is too much danger
of privateering In religion , ho said , und the
result Is that uUhough the orders may do a,

good thing at one time , there nro dunuors of-
Ihoir doing at other times things that will re-
sult

¬

in Injury.
The only comment that I would mane Is

contained In iho last part of the quotation
glvon below from the address of Bishop
Brooks to the same Massachusetts convention.-

Ho
.

said. sDouklnx of the mission of the
church. "Wo nro not the Church ot Kir.'land ,
set hero for tlio use ot Immigrant Kngtlshtncn.-
Wo

.
uro the Protestant Kplscopal church of-

Ainixlca. . vtliosoduty towaid every Immigrant
though wo are not u nhiirch ot aliens In any

sense Is to make u Christian American ot
him as speedily us possible. I nsk you to con-
sider

¬

whether uro not sometimes In danger
of becoming too special und peculiar , nnd
whether * o ought not to wateh joiilously over
the largeness ot our church's llfu. "

I was hlssod for trying to bring the same
subject to the attention of our council , but L-

am not ashamed of it. .

JOHN HEWITT-

.TIII

.

: IIIIAI.TY MAHKIT.r-

NSTUUMENTH

.

placed on record May 2,
L 181TJ :

WAUIUNTV DEEDS-
.E

.

H Davis ot nl to A J Hnnsrom , und 11-

l.r
-

of s lots 7 and 8. block 1UU , Omaha.23633
Hoard of Korolgn Missions of Presby-

terian
¬

church to same , und "-l.r . samo. 4,333
Hoard of Foreign Missions of 1'rosb.-

vlerlun
. -

church to same , und !M.t , same. 4,331
Union Stock Yards company to II U-

tillssmuii , lot G, block 17 , Klrstudd to
South Omaha 500-

K II Whitney and wlfo to 1' 1 Johnson , w
! feet of w 88 foot lot B , block 101 ,
Omaha 6,53-

0Itlchard O'Koefo nnd wlfo to I'O lleafoy ,
lot ity block SI , Kirst add toCorrlgun
place 209-

VJ McCardoll and wlfo to K Q McOur-
dotl

-
, lot 10 , blook U und lot 8 , block f-

l.I'utlorsnn
.

park , lots , block 1 , Hnsli &
Holby'H add tu Bouth Omaha , and lot
H, block 1 , William Hngodorn'H add , . . . l.COO

Henry riplgln and wlfo to II .1 Abrahams ,
mull v H of w H lot -'. block 1JI , Omaha 2,000-

J 1 Helfensteln to O K O.iln , undlv
Cain pluco 1,900

Henry Kplglo nnd wlfo lo rUmiiol Kline ,

nt lotn , block 81 , Bouth Omaha 2,500-
Biimo to Hailmol Klnkelstoln , lot IIblock

11 , Ucod'HlBt add 8,000
Same to Kurnoy Harris , w ! i lots , block

! ! ? 8Olimllll. . . . . . ' 3,00-
0IMattsir.outli Investment Co. to Thomas

Haley , w U ft lot 7 , block 70 , fc'oiilh-
Omufm 7,630

Kate Cullauhun und huslmml lo M J-

Illi'klo. . H4'acres In aw cor bo ho 10-H-lii 1,100-
j( O lliuo to.lohn KtocUmyor , nu siv and

w 15 acrosof so Is-iri-l'J , . . . , 5,500
John Hlockmyer und wlfo to U O Husc ,

lot. ii.: 'I'll t tie's subdlv 7,50)
John Hcslulty and wlfo to K .1 I'MixIn nnd

wife , n M ft of ii'of lot - KounUo
'rid add .-. . l.l.'X )

J W Illuko in Jacob Kloln , lot 2?, block
ii: , llrown purk 500

South Omaha Land Co. to Q K Uobblns ,
lota , block 0. Houtli Omaha 003

qUIT CLAIM DEKIIS-

.CHUons
.

hunk of I'lattsmoiith to I'lutts-
mouth Investment company , w 15 foot
lot 7 , block 70 , b'outh Omuhu 4,000

DKEP-
H.Matilda

.

Albert to RJ Davenport ot nl ,
lot II , J 1 Itedlck'H udd und lot 10 ,
Itedlck'Hand add ,a O CuliSer , special master , to 11 0 llur-
bank , H 10 fei-tof w tU foot lot 7 , bloukH-

I. . Soulh Omaha . . . . 667-
UK Cochrun , Hume , to Iloniiimin Head ,

Iot37. block 17 , Orchard Hill 1,30)

Total amount of transfers , . . . . . . . t (0,7u7

Hid * will ho open the 4th of Juno for tha
privilege of restaurant pending thu manufac-
turers'

¬

und consumers' exhibit , which will bo-
In boMlon about two eeki | also for' thu i eo-

plo'n
-

party convention.
u.-

IlIdH
.

will bo open for lee cream nnd lemon-
ade

-
privileges for thu manufacturers' exhibit

und alto for thu people's party convention.-
Cor

.
further partloulnrv addruiH Huurotury

Manufacturers uud Consumers unooliuloa-
OolUoum bulldluK , m''Sd''tuii.' *


